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SHE WAS BOUND TO BE A BOS ,

A Young Girl Enters ti Oonvent in Op posi-

tion

¬

to Her Family

WHO REMOVE HER BY FORCE-

.Bcnsntlonnl

.

Trial of tlio Cnsc In n

French Police Court The llelaH-

VCH
-

Fined Other For-
eign

¬

A IlellioiiH Sensation.
( .Cni'li'tf'itWfl' byiwifi dm ilon llcnnttt. ]

1'Aius , Oct. 20. [ New York Herald Cable
-Special to the Bii-"Sho: ] Would bo n
Nun , or Tlio Sleuo of the Convent ," would
mnkuaKood tltlo for the story of a sensa-
tional

¬

cnso tried to-day In the police court of
the picturesque old Huigimdlnn city of Aux-

crre
-

, llurinlonu. M.ulu Gallot Is n young nnd
beautiful helicss. Kducnted by the Augustine
sisters of Aiixerrc , she was In the habit ot
making nn annual "u'tieat" t their convent
One day last month , nftur paying ix visit to-

tlio sisters , she sent her mother n letter to say
BIU! had determined to stay In the convent
and take the veil. All appeals by her dis-

tricted
¬

parents failed to shako her decision-

."It

.

Is for my soul's sake and yours ," she
said. " 1 must obey my conscience. " On tlioi-

Hltli of .September her father and grand rather
called at the coin cut , hut she letused to see
them. The next day her mother and brother
innuu a frantic cffoit to carry her off , but she
still held llrin and they had to withdraw to
avoid being ejected by the police. On leav-
ing

¬

, the brother vowed tun nlTalr should not
rest them

' You are bent on having a scandal , " he
exclaimed , slinking his list nt the nuns. "You
shall have It. "

"alllc. ( inllet Is of ago and her own mis-
tress

¬

," leplled the nuns. "If she wishes to
stay for her salvation's sake , wo cannot pre-

vent
¬

her."
The alTatr made nn linniciibO stir In the

ncighboihood , the Augustlncs being openly
aecusod of caring less for the fair zealot's
salvation than for her fortune. The Callct
family , who are Inclined to bo free thinkers ,

did their utmost to fan the popular excite ¬

ment. *
tllF. CONVIINT ASSAII.Kl ) .

A few days later , while n fair was being
held at Atuorio , Mario's father , uncle , grand-
father

¬

and brother , followed by a riotous
crowd , broke into the convent, smashing
doors and windows , and Insisted on seeing
the superior.

".My child 1" cried the father , "Give mo-

b.ick my child 1"

The supcilornnd nuns , trembling for their
lives , dragged the girl down from her cell
despite her icslstance and banded her over
to tliu family, who cairled her homo In
triumph , escorted by the crow-

d.cuAttni
.

: > WITH JtioTiNo-
.Today

.

Zlppynn , Pnmpill and Kmllo Gal-
let , the lather , nnclo and' brother , were
charged by the public prosccutois with viola-
tion

¬

ot domicile and rlotlncc. The court was
packed In every coiner. Religions tecllng
runs high In the city , and the spectators ,

being pretty evenly divided In two hostile
croups , enlivened the proceedings by fre-
quent

¬

interruptions. The vcidlct was a foio-
gone conclusion. As Marie Gullet Is of age
there was not legal justification of the ac-

cused
¬

possible.
Tin : HEROINE OF THE UHAMA.

The whole Interest centered In the heroine
of the drama.-

"Call
.

Mmlc Gallet ," said the president.
Amid Intense excitement , a young and
charming elrl , with dark complexion , delicate
features and glorious eyes , walked toward
the bond ) , on which the accused wore seated.
She was elegantly dressed In deep mourn ¬

ing. Emotion almost made her yolco iiiaucti-
be. .

-"Iliad long In tended to take the veil , " she
faltered , "but never told my father. My final
determination was como to suddenly. No
one prompted my act When my family tried
to eairy me off I myself begged to have the
pollen fetched. "

The Piesldont "What 1 fetch the police to-

cjret your own father and mother ?

Witness (simply ) "Yes , monsieur. " [Sen-
sation

¬

In the court. ]

Thoio were loud murmurs and hisses wlien
the Augustlncs * superior was called. Shu
admitted that she had been over hasty In ad-

mitting
¬

Marie Gallet In the couvont without
consulting her parents. The trial lasted all
day and a part of the evening.-

TIIU
.

rm.so.Nints irouNn
The prisoners were found guilty with ex-

tenuating
¬

circumstances. The father was
lined the nominal sum otj'i1) francs , the uncle
100 francs , and the biother 10 fiancs. The 10-
milt was hailed with cheers and groans.-
Mile.

.
. Gullet btlll vows she will bo a nun-

.bl'AMHII

.

THOUHLKS.-

An

.

Agreement Finally Konohod For
at Least n Uriel'Period.C-

nptruM
.

[ tSStl l u Jainr * (] nilt i tttnntlt. ]

MA nitii ) , Oet. 20. [ Now York Herald Cnblo
Special to the BKI : . ] The American min-

ister
¬

to-night Informed the minister of-

foiolgn affnirs that Piesident Cleveland will
consent to suspend until January 1,1SS7 , 10

percent ot thodlllorentlal Has duty on 1m-
ports fiom tlm West Indies on
Spanish vessels on condition that
Spuln admits until the same date
nil products nnd nitlcles , oven of foreign
oilgln , proceeding from thu United States on
the snmo condition ns if Introduced In Span-
ish

¬

vessels and on tlia condition thnt a defini-
tive

¬

treaty be negotiated between Spain and
tlm United States within the said delay. The
Madrid government assents to these terms.

' Thu press of all shades here approve of the
result of the negotiations.C-

OMMKNT
.

ON TIIK AfinF.IIVir.NT-
.Lo.vnoN

.
, Oct37.New[ York Herald Cable

Special to the BKI : . ] The Madrid corre-
spondent

¬

uf tlio Times , referring to the ut-
morud

-

roMill of thoaiinngomcntof the com-
mercial

¬

conflict between biniln and thu
United States , gives thcsu comments : "So-
nors

-
Motet and Curry nro both to bo con-

gratulated
¬

on thnt which 1 understand pleases
Mb. Thu lusult appears to show that with
a little more time given lor the negotiations ,
which nro proceeding satisfactorily there ,

the evaspeiatlni : pioclamntion of the presl-
nont

-

need not hnvo been Issued. It the
Ameileans w'sh' to secure executive lights
lor their line , they will now succeed In doi.iss-
o. . Fiom the moment when the question
was first raised , Sir Clara Ford , on the
part of England , contended thnt the Kngllsh
line was entitled to equal ticntincnt , audit
Is understood thnt this view has. been con ¬

ceded. Although the shipping lutorc.sts of
Germany nnd Franco are not so Important ns
those of Hnglniul , thojo nations come In ou-

tli same footing. What appears to have ex-

cited
-

America's Ire Is that u powerful Spanish
tnuis-Atlantlo Steamship company has se-

cured thoroniract from the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

for ten jears , (or tlmservlco not meicly-
fiom Spain , but New York and Now Orleans
to Mexico , with a subvention nnd allowance
of S per cent otf duties on nil goods car-

ried
¬

by Its steamers. The enturpilsa dis-
played

¬

by the Marquis do Commas , the prln-
llpal

-

owner of the trans-Atlantic licet , Is u

noteworthy symptom of thomatcrl.il progress
of Spain. The Spaniards nro thus competing
with and beating the Americans on their own
ground. "

AntitltiRsInnC-
opiHoM( JMfi l u Jiimtc rot don llcnnctt. ]

VIKSNA , Oct. CO. [ New York Herald
Cable-Special to the Br.i : . ] Public feeling
Is very much excited against Russia. The
Hungarian papers to-day advocate an alliance
with Italy and England. The Nemgst , in an
apparently Inspired article , says : "If the
Hussinn ships at Varna nio moie than empty
demonstrations , wo must reilsl further ag-

gressions
¬

by force If necessary. Italy is also
Interested In the Balkan peninsula and must
hell ) . " The Pester Lloyd says : "Austria-
Hungary cannot permit the Mcditcrannean-
to become n Flench or Russian lake, and
must join KtiKlnnd nnd Italy against any
French action in Kgypt.

Oil U UUlllLIjTA LICS-

.llo

.

Pnliit.s n. Kosy Picture of the Con-

dition
¬

ol' Ireland.
LONDON , Oct. 27. In a speech last nleht

Lord Handolph Churchill said : "Otllcial ac-

counts
¬

reaching the govci nmcnt of the social
condition and piospects of Ireland are of an-

oiicouinging character. Theie Is a good
haivcst nnd a maiktid recoveiy In prices ,

nnd from nil wo luatn , tliomrh necurato
Information Is dilllcult to obtain , rents
are being generally paid tluoughout tlm-

country. .
' 1 ho landlords Imo helped greatly

to lessen the dllllculties ot tlio uiisb.
Though they belong to a body of men th.it
Hover met with ovei much justice lu England ,

and therefore were ji tluetl In standiiii: out
lor their complete lights and the stnct letter
of tno law , they guncinlly made veiy
largo reductions , and tlio government
Is Immensely indebted to them lor-
tlio generous spirit they have displayed.-
Clieeis.

.
( . ) liisii tenants nlso have
co-operated in n signal manner toward the
restoration ot older. Tlm separatist patty In-

thu house of commons piedicted that a ter-
rible

¬

I imo was coming in iicland. Particll ,

Ina bt'irglng letter , Implou'd' American dol-
lars

¬

in order to prevent the wholesale exter-
mination

¬

ot the Irish. Nothing of the kind
has occutredor Is likel ) to occur , nlthougli
there me still Isolated distiicts In It eland
where tenor nnd nlinu lire rampant , which
may call lor .special tieatmunt. With this
exception them isn maiked deeieaseln ciinui
and dlsordei. The people ate rapidly ap-
preciating

¬

the lull slgnliivnnce ot the last
appeal to the uloctois and will gradually
shake theii politic il nnd social uctlou in nc-

coidnnce
-

theievviih. If thu union stslumly
follow up the victory tliev have gullied , I
think we may conclude without nny doubt or
hesitation that the question of maintenance
or rcjio.il of the union is settled lor nil-east
two generations. " [Cheers. ]

UH1USTIANS SLAUOIITEUBD-
.du

.

African Klii Carries Out u AloHt
Atrocious Older.

LONDON , Oct. 28. Details have been re-

ceived
¬

of the massacio of the native Chris-
tians

¬

of Uganda , Afilcn , by order of King
Mwanda. The masacre bewail In June , and
was directly due to the refusal of a Christian
lad , acting 113 the king's page , to commit an
abominable crime. Many cliilstiitns weio
tortured , mutilated and spcnred. and thitty-
two were burnt together. Tliv appeals
of the missionaries for a cessation of the
atrocities woto unavailing. The Into of
these unfortunates did not servo to frighten
candidates tor baptism , and within a week
alter the massaero many natives weie bap-
tised

¬

at their own desire. Leaflets contain-
ing

¬

hymns in the Uganda lauisuagu are
freely bought by the people , although their
possession involves the danger of punish ¬

ment. The diary of Bishop Hannlugton ,

who was put to death by the king , will soon
bo published in London. It is n thrilling
and pathetic iKtnative of his experience In
Uganda up to the day of his death.-

A

.

Tory Conference.L-
ONUON.

.

. Oct. 20. A conference of torles
was held at Bradford to-day. Eight hundred
delegates were present. The confereuce
adopted Imperial federation as an article of-
conseivatlvo faith. Lord Randolph Churchill.
speaking to a motion proposing the approval
of Beaconslield's eastern policy , said : "The
government would follow that policy as close-
ly

¬

as the changed conditions of European
affairs would allow. " A heated discussion
took place over the woman sulTrnire question ,
after which the previous question was car¬

ried. A resolution was adopted expressing
confidence that the government would follow
Bcaconstield's pollcv and would vigilantly
guard British interest against .Russian ag-
gression

¬

and especially prevent any seizure
of Constantinople.

Affairs In France.
PAWS , Oct. CO. The senate has passed a

bill piovldlng for the sale of the ciown jew ¬

els. The Temps , in a pacific and friendly
article on relations existing between Eng-
land

¬

and France , urges the press on both
sides to ictrainfiom exciting hostile feelings.

The Hungarian Parllninent.B-
UUA

. -
VESTII , Oct. 20. Thoio is talk ot

making delegations sit at Vienna Instead of-

UudnPesth , on account of the cholera In tills
city. The Hungarians object to this Idea on
the ground that they were obliged to sit at
Vienna In 1H7S-

.A

.

Sasplclouii Spy Liberated.I-
'Aiiis.

.
. Oct. 20. On application of .Count

Von Minister , German ambassador , the gov-
ernment

¬

has liberated a Bavarian named
Landlcr , who was arrested on suspicion of
being a spy.

in Capetown.C-
APETOWN

.

, Oct. 20. Ton thousand Pon-
das Invaded Xeslbeland , burning kraals and
committing deputations. The government
Is raising volunteers to resist them. The sit-
uation

¬

Is ci ideal ,

Duty on Spanish Imports.M-
ADIIIU

.
, Oet. 20 , The United States gov-

ernment
¬

has Informed Spain that It will not
withdraw the pioclamatlon toestablishingt-
he. 10 percent duty on Sprnnlsh Imports
from October 25 ,

ICnravclofT Must Go.
SOFIA , Oct. 20. It Is expected that the

sobnuije. will Impreach Karavelolf nnd com-
pel

¬

him to icslga from the regency-

.Fntul

.

Itnllroad Wreck.M-

H.WAUKEI
.

: , Wls. , Oct. 20. By a collision
this afternoon at Pine Blull between a wild
engine and the Montfort passenger train ,

duo here nt 4 o'clock , ono man was killed ,

two others fatally injured , and three others
severely hurt. The engineer , Thomas Dolan ,

was caught in his cnO and pinned by the
lever. His Jo ; was horribly mangled , his
head crushed , and ho was rescued just In-

Unitto! pievent being scalded to death. Ho
will die , Muitln Comford. his fireman , was
also caught. One leg wns badly crushed nnd-
ho was badly scalded. A man , supposed to-
bo Henry Scliwenk , uf Mndlaon , was stealing
n ride between tlm mall ear and tender , llo
was Instantly killed. Mall Agent George
Lusted had Ids head badly cut and was se-
verely

¬

scalded. Conductor Knlins , was
tliiouu dovvnntid badly budged. None of
the passengers weio hurt-

.llig

.

Dlstillcrv Knle-
.CinrACo

.

, Oet. 20. The Dally News ,

Pekin , 111. , special says : Edward Spclman-
today bold his Intel eat In the Enterprise dis-

tillery
¬

lo his partner , James Doheny , for
34 000. Dohney L'OP.S with closed doors Into
the whisky pool. Thu pool agrees to pay him
SHU per day. This settles a serious muddle
between the Knterprlso and thu pool.

Cabinet Talk.-
WA

.
HIXOTOV , Oct. 2G. The meeting of

the cabinet to-day was the fust one at which
nil members wcio present since .Manning was
taken cicU last May. The Canada lUheile-
sI'.iehon and tin cabinet's pailielpatlon In
the Birth 'hit statue ccromoiiic * was dls-
i i-nd

HE WORKED IT VERY NEATLY

Missouri Holds Aloft the Banner of the Boss

Eouber State.

RAIDING AN EXPRESS CAR.

The McsHcniior Conlldcnccd to the
of Fifty Thousand Dollars

A Murderous Nojjro Killed
Other Crimes.

Hold Train Kohticry.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oet, '.'0. The Adams express

car attached to passenger train No. 3 on the
St. Louis A: San Francisco railway , vthlch-
leftheio nt 8:2.: * last night , robbed of
over ?f>0.X cash between here nnd Pacific ,
Mo. From reports , it seems that bcfoio the
train lelt the city n man giving the name of-

Ciimmlngs piesented letters to Kxpiess Mes-

senger
¬

Kntheiiimham purporting to bosigned-
by the oil leers of the company , slating that
CummlngB was nbiiut to take n-

"inn" on the line nnd asking
Kntheringham to give him points.
When near Meremno the stranger over-
poweied

-

the messenger, gagced him nnd
bound him to the safe , after which ho coolly
i tiled the car. He cut open bags containing
silver, but took none of It. At Mcrciuac he
left the train. The tobbcry was not dis-
covered

¬

until the train readied 1'acillc , when
the e.xp rcss car broken open and Fatheri-
nirliiun

-

found tied to the safe. The express
officials are reticent , but admit over 5.VtX0
were taken. The robber is imperfectly de-
scribed

¬

as a tall , daik man of pippossusslng
appearance , diessud In black , with laige
hands and feet. It ! sn singular coincidence
that bo tiavo the name of limCtimmings , ( ho
only member ot the. once celebrated Jnmes
gang who has never been accounted tor.-

A
.

slinnger , who gnvo the name ot Cum-
tilings

-

to Kathcrludiam , the messenger , pie-
sented

-
to him n cleverly ioigcd letter.oenringn-

pertict lac simile of the smnnture of Barrett ,

louteand local agent of the express company
at St. Louis. Tlio letter stated It was decided
to put an estra man on the route ; that the
beaier was he , and thatKatheilngham was
directed to teach him the details of the busi-
ness.

¬

. Tlte stranger was allowed to enter the
car and took meat Interest In n.l the move-
ments

¬

of the messenger, appaiently desiilng
to Icnin quickly the ins
and outs ot tlio duties which the letter stated
he was expected to perform. The men busied
themselves accounts' , etc. . and all went
well until a point between St, Louis and Pa-
cific

¬

, Mo. , was reached. In the meantime the
new assistant was informed there was noth-
ing

¬

moiu he could do at that time and'he-
sented himself In n chair. Katheilngham ,
tinning aioiind to go to the safe , saw "CJum-
mliigs"

-
sitting in his chair with a cocked

levolver leveled at his ( Fntlierincham'K )

head. Kntheriiitfhaiu had nothing to'' de-
but submit and according to hU statement ,

ttie robber bound him hand and loot , pressed
n irag Into his mouth , tied him to the sate so-
ho could not move and piocccdcd with his
woik. Tne sate had benn left open and It
took hut a few moments to secure the bank-
notes and valuables in the shape of, jowehy ,
etc. Ho cut open the bacs of silver and coin
but did not take any ot the gold. However ,
lie took n good amount. At tills point the
road runs diiectly alongside the high bin If,
and tiains slacken speed hero on ac-
count

¬

of tin ; daiuer of bolildcrs
which occasionally fall on the tracks.-
Befoio

.
Icavlne the lobber looked all but ono

door which hn secured on the outside , then
jtiiuping from tlio train mndo his escape.
The conductor tried the door some time after
and not gaining admittance , listened for a
moment and heard the messenger struggling
to tiee himself , llo burst the door open ,
finding Fathcilngham us above described anil
released him. When the train arrived hero
at T this moi nlng on the return trip Fathcrlng-
ham immediately souniit the superintendent
of the company and was closeted with him
some time , at the end of which he com-
menced

¬

his official report , refusing to make
any statements to outsideis icgarding the
robbery. The olllcers ot tlio company have
nothinir to say of the affair.

Superintendent Damsel , ot the cypress
company , gives the following as the result of-
a long examination of the messenger , made
at the ollieu of the company this morning ,

"Mr Fnthcrlngham says that as ho was
about to no out on his run last nlgh't a mini
came to him with a letter purporting to be
signed by nivsclf and Mr. Barrett , Instruct-
ing

¬

him to tak the bearer , ,11m dimming :* ,
on his run as tar as Pierce City for Instruc-
tions

¬

, ifathcringhnm took the stiangcr and
sot him to work cheeking up. Then ho be-

gan
¬

his own work. Fatherlngham uus stand-
ing

¬

with his back to tlio stranger , his
coat oil and the handle of his revolver stick-
ing

¬

out of his pistol pocket. About ten or-
littceen miles out of the union depot he
was attacked from the rear. The stranger
gripped his neck with one hand and grasped
his levohcr witli the other. Betoie 1ntlier-
ingham

-
realized what was being done he was

tlnown to the floor. He struggled and fought ,

but the stranger overcame him and bound
him hand and foot llo then put a gag In
his mouth and tied him to the safe Having
secured the messenger ho proceeded to KO
through the safe and take all there was In It-

.Suveial
.

pouches of silver he cut open , but left
them when he found out what they con ¬

tained. AtMlncke some men working In the
lime kiln flagged the train on account of nn
obstruction on the tinck. While It
was standing still some one
tried to gut Into the express car ,
but the robber stood over Fathoringhnm with
a revolver nnd prevented his making nny-
cllort to cry out. At or about Pacific station
the robber took his plunder , and opening the
front door car , went out on the platform and
closed the door niter him. What he did nttor
that Katheriugham does not know. He lay
on the floor of the car until the train reached
St. Clair, when ho was able to get the gai ; out
of his mouth and cry out for assistance. The
trainmen , heating him , endeavored to
get In the back door, and finding It
locKed went around to tlm front door,
which the robber had left open. They
released him. Fatherlngham says the robber
was about six feet high , twenty-four years of
ago nnd weighed about two hundred pounds.
He had dark , straight hair , cut close , n thin ,
daik moustache , low forehead , wore daik
clothes and ndnikgtay overcoat. Ho was
gasued w Ith a handkerchief tied In knots ,
foiced into Ids mouth and bound around his
head. His hands wore tied together behind
back with silk handkerchiefs. Ills logs were
fastened with straps taken from vnlise.s in the
car and with cords and with a heavy strap
which was around thosafe. Ho was tied to
the handle of thosafe. "

A Murderous Mailman Shot.-
VANBuni.v

.
: , Ark. , Oct 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Iiir.j: Last evening a train on
the Valley railroad wns the scene of n tragedy
that was preceded by sensational events.
Justus the tmln was putting out from Fort
Smith , able black nemo named Willis Majors
boarded It and took a seat In the sleeper ,

When the conductor came through , the negro
said he had no ticket and refused to pay the
fare. Ho became violent and the conductor
railed for help. The black man was finally
got out of the sleeper, vtlitch was full of
ladies , into a passenger conch. Ho became
veiy obslieperous and created a pmlo amen *
the passongeis and several persons essajed-
to quli-t him , but his rage Increased , until ho
became practically a munlac. Suddenly.pull-
Ing

-
a huge knife , ho be.-iui the bloody work.

Three men nnd ono old lady were seilously
cut nnd It seemed that tl'o brute would con-
vert

¬

tlio car Into a veritable slaughter pen.
(Sheriff Hawkins , ot Washington county, put
in an appearance about this lliiin and imulo-
an elfoit to arrest the fellow , hut seeing he
was a mndmnii , brought his pistol Into requi-
sition.

¬

. His aim wns good nnd one shot did
the the negio dropping dead in his
Hacks. Tim fellow was evidently crazy. His
victim's wounds were dressed on their ar-
rival

¬

here. It is thought none of them will
result fatally ,

A Murderer Dies.-
KAXSAB

.
CITY , Oct. 20 , Laferty , the col-

ored
¬

wife murderer , was conveyed from
Jeaen worth to Wyandotte this morning to
guard against mob violence. Ho died In jail
at thu latter place soon after his arrival , from
the effects ot his attempt upon his own lile ,
hayluf gashed his throat labt fcunday.

NEW YORK NOTK8.

About lol! ) litKCMoll nnd FerdinandN-

KW YoiiK.Oct. 20. [Special Telegram to
the BKK.I Bob liiKersoll announces that ho
has decided to vote for Henry Georco for
mavor.

Commander Harry Taylor , of the United
States navy , stated last evening In the
rooms of the American Geographical society
that the purpose of M. Ferdinand Do Les-

seps
-

In coming to this country , nsldo from
his dcslro to see tlio Bar'tlioldl stntuc , Is that
he hopes to put on foot a project to raise
money for the construction of the Panama
canal and Influence Kuropcanflnnncl.il sen-
timent

¬

by convincing the people thcia thnt-
ho wns favorably received by "those shiewd-
yankecs. . " "Ho hopes by such menus , " said
commander Taylor , "to hold up the tottetlng
credit of ills project In Purls and perhaps to-
pcisundo the investment of some. English
capital in this entcipriso. To state things
another w.iy , It ho cannot actnnllv raise the
cash here , hn trusts he can make It appear his
reception in America was so hearty nnd his
canal project so confidently regarded , that It
will have reflex Inlluence upon Kinope , nnd-
do him n good turn there , so that ho may llo.it
now loans. " Commander Taylor said n pu'' -
He discussion of tlm condition of the Pnnnmn
canal Is tlm ono thing whl'jli Do Lcsseps Is
supremely ntixlous to avoid , but ho believes
M. De Les eps to bo "too frank nnd silicon1 n-

ieiitluii'nii to attempt to suppiess the utter
failure of the cinal enterprise nnd the gigan-
tic

¬

losses of the company. Ills icgard tor-
tiuth should ceitninly ueter him from at-
tempting

¬

to make nny converts to its feasi-
bility

¬

or profitableness. " !

The Only Original.-
Ntw

.
: i'onu , Oct. 20. | Special Telegrnin to

the Bti.J The republicans of the Second
assembly district have put Up Harris Cohen
tor alderman , llo is n clothing incicliant of
Baxter stiect nnd Park Row , nnd he nn-

nonnccd
-

upon his store front on Friday that
ho was the nominee : "Harris Cohan , cloth-
ing

¬

merchant of AVhlto and Baxter sheets ,

owner of a number of fast tiotturs and long
known as the only nnd original Cohen. " It
was announced Saturday that he was really
a candidate for aldnrinan. Saturday and
Sunday signs have appeared In nine clothing
Stores and thieo cobbler shop ? , all owned by
Harris Cohens , nnnomlcinz that each propri-
etor

¬

wns the only real republican nominee for
nldoininn. An nldermnnlc convention wns
held at tlie republican ward headnuaiters at
400 Pearl street last evening to decide the
matter. The original Harris Cohen wns de-
cided

¬

to ho the clothing merchant of White
and Baxter streets. Cohen was nominated
bv acclamation , and a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to inform him of the nomination.-
Theio

.

will be a public meeting at 100 Pearl
fticct. Cohen will accept the nomination.
The other thirteen Harris Cohens were 10-

tiied.
-

.

W. C. T. U. Convention Closes.
MINNEAPOLIS , Out, 20. In the National

W. C. T. U. convention this morning Mrs-
.Svvltzer

.

gave an Inteiestlnir history of the
.suffrage work In Washington territory.-
"Evangelistic

.

Work , " by'.Mrs. Anna M. Pal-
mer

¬

, was next reported. ' (Legislations nnd
Petitions , " in ttio nbsenco of Mrs. Wood-
bridge , was rcpoited by Mrs. Kimball , of Illi-
nois.

¬

. She believed in a prohibitory law. Mrs-
.Dunham

.
, of Iowa , urged the ladies to turn

their Inllueneo to the supreme court. Mis.-
C.

.
. S. Jackson , of Iowa , read a paper on the

"Kelatiou of Temperance to Cap ¬

ital nnd Labor. She' charged thnt-
an average of sovqivtv "dollars for
every adult male in the"country is spent
annually for drink. A petitionwas adopted
to petition the railway dining
car companies , asking tiat there be no
liquors or tobacco allowed off their cars. The
Edmunds bill wns endorsed. . A salary of
61,800 was piovided for the president , and
51,000 "for the treasurer. The convention
closed to-night , the evening session being
occupied witli committee reports and unfin-
ished

¬

business.
The W. C. T. U.convention this afternoon

by a vote of 25'J to : S , pledged Its influence
and sympathy to the prohibition partv. A
motion to fasten upon the 'officers of Sioux
City , la. , nnd tlio political party In power the
responsibility tor the murder of IJev. George
C. Haddock was , alter a'long nnd shaip de-
bate

¬

, laid on the table. At the evening ses-
sion

¬

Dr. J. 11. Kellogg , speaking on "Diet
and Dress ," claimed that a person could get
drunk on tea. llo was severe upon corsets
and tight shoes. Cniollno 1)) . Buell , corre-
sponding

¬

secietary. reported the number of
local unions asl.GSl. . witli a membership of-
92,4b9. . The convention , falling to complete
Its work , decided to hold over another day.

Insane Over a Newspaper Lie-
.CinrAno

.

, Oct. 20. [Special Telegram to
the UKK. I Win. McLaUfjhlln was suddenly
driven Insane last night under circumstances
of a very peculiar nature. An evening
paper got out an extra edition which nn-
nounced.In In flaring head-lines that Queen
Victoria'had died. The report was nbso-
lutclv

-

false. Later McLmighlln was found
wandering nbout tlio streets , talking In u
most Incoherent manner nbout the canard.-
A

.
police officer locked him up at the llnr-

risen street station. This morning Me-
Lauchlin

-
was bioir.'ht before .Justice Mcech-

.He
.

was vary well dicssed and of gantlcninnly
manners , nnd his language gave evidence o f-

ctiltuie. . Howasstll iiicolioient Inhlstalo
and stalled out bv asking the justice to lend
him a shilling. Questioned as to his strnngo
actions , ho icplied thnt he could not account
tor them. He said ho felt nil right until ho
got hold ot thu paper containing the news of-
thu queen's death , nnd then he beKiin to
worry about It. Justice Mcech continued
the case for the purpose of having a physician
examine the unfortiinato man-

.Tlio

.

Kplscopal Convention.-
CmcAfio

.
, Oct20. At the session of the

general convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

church this mornliif , Piesldent Dix
piesuntcda repoit from the joint committee
appointed to lecommeud a plan for the
proper observance of the centennial period-
.It

.
recommends the observance of ceitaln

days | in theccntcnnlnl year. The repoit went
on tlm calender. The resolution of thohouso-
of bishops naming Wednesday as n dny of
adjournment wes non-concurred In nnd n
join t committee of concurreneo was appointed
to consult the bishops nnd dccldu upon
n day of adjoui nmcnt. ItJvvus urged that tlm
convention should complete the work of-
lltiiruical revision nnd the canon on innrringo
and dlvorco befoio ndjournlntr , and nlso two
Important rcpotts on Christian unity. The
deputies then lencvved consldcintlon of
amendments and changes In the book of
common prayer.

The work of lerislon wast temporal lly sus-
pended

¬

to pass a seiiesof resolutions dlrect-
Inn the appointment of _aspecial: Joint com-
mission

¬

ot live trom each onlor to open cor-
respondence

¬

with other Christian bodies for
the purpose of ascertaining the disposition
ot Christendom towards Dreeing upon a
common basis of Christian unity. All thnt
part of the prayer booktrevlslon which can
bo made Immediately effective was passed
upon by the deputies. Itwus agiced that the
convention end on the afternoon of Thurs-
day

¬

next.

On Lake Superior.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Oct. 'M. A VinnepIg special to

the Pioneer Pi ess says. A. telegram from
Port Arthur reports a heavy storm on lake
Superior. The vessel , Prldo of America ,

was seen off Princess Bay flying a ( lag of
distress and Is thought Mo have slncobeen-
wrecked. . The steamers Glasgow and Eureka
are nlso reported wrecked. The steamer
Dominion , which left Port ArthurTliursday ,
is missing. Tha steamer A. Netf was
wrecked in Montieal channel but no lives
lost ,

_

Fifty Steers Killed ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 20 , About fifty cattle were
taken from the quarantined I'lucnlx and
Chicago distilleries , and under Inspection of-

tno state veterluaiian wcro slaughteicd for
beef. This Is the largest day's slaughtering
there has been since the permission to kill
was given. All the meal wns pronounced
sound. Two more of Nelson Morris' steers
and two COVVH belonging to Mr. Flynii dlod-
today.. It Is ienred that not a single steer In-

ilon Is' herd will escape I

HOWE MARES A HARANGUE ,

Ho Sputters at Beatrice and Announces llo
Has Sued the Bee ,

FAILS TO REFUTE THE CHANGES.-

lown

.

Dcmocrn'.H AH CHSII| Ofllce
Holders AH Kcccntrlc llctiucst

Court nt. Sioux City Ne-

braska
¬

niul lown News-

.Tha

.

Somalia Frnml-
.BiTHtci

.

: : . Neb. , Oft. 1M. ( Special Tele-
uram

-

to the Bin : . ] The big republican rally
of llio cuiipal.ni In Haw county was hold
hern to-nl lit , the opera house being packed.
General Thayer and Church Howe weio the
speakers. Thayer made Rood speech , and
sticngthencd his pnpulailty. Howe used the
Hnn for his text , his speech being made up
principally of llltms at the paper and trying
to answer Its e.tiai-ges madu ns.ilnsl him. Ills
answers In most eases rather slim , and
p.ut of the charges he admitted , ono being
that ho voted for Patrick , as the best part of
his constituency ( lesued It , and another that
ho voted In opposition to the nsolutlon de-

da
-

Ing Jln > PS and Wheeler elected because ,
In thoeapaclty of a three-dollar-por-day legis-
lator

¬

, he was not supposed to know who was
elected. Ho paraded the tact that ho had
to-day commenced a llbal suit against the ed-
itor

¬

of the Bm : .

The Crnlt* Suicide.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Oct. SO. [ Special to the

Bun. ] The. sensational suicide at Ciaig
Saturday uvonlnt ; Is all the topic. The town
ofCialglsn strictly tempcinnce town , and
will not allow whisky sold within its limits.-
It

.

appears this man Hampton has boon sell-

ing
-

intoxicating Illinois In dellanco of the
people. L. E. I'lnin , of that plitce , a strong
temperance man , was deputized by the
sheilfT to arrest Hampton. Why ho was
deputized Instead of the constable of that
place Is not known , but ho lead the wariant-
to liamplon , when Immediately ho drew his
rcolver , and the deputised officer made safq
his escape. Tlio alarm was Riven and soori-
seveial men , armed , surioundcd Mis place of
business to prevent his escape , but dared not
go Into his building. Kvcn his bon was for-
bidden

¬

to eo In. The sheriff was telegraphed
for and arrived at 8 o'clock. lie wont to the
door, spoke to Hampton , told him to civo-
hlmsell up , and the reply was that ho would
bun corpse in ten minutes. Ho told the
sheriff whore ho would lind a key to unlock
the door, and soon the lutiil shot was heard.
Hearing him groaning , the door was bioken-
'open , and ho was found dead with his 10-

volver
-

In his left hand. The ball took cll'eet-
In ills heart. Ho was about forty-live years
old , has thrco children , but his wile is dead ,
llo was considered n bad man. It Is useless
for any ono to endeavor to sell liquor In
Craig except the druggist , lorthc will
not tolcrato the sam-

e.Kuthusiastiu

.

Van "VV'yck Mooting-
MrCooK

-

, Neb. , Oct. '.'0. [ Special Telegram
tothollKE.J George 11. Hastings , of
Crete ; J. B. Cessna and 1. 1' . Lindsey , ad-

dressed
¬

tlte citizens of McCook last night on
the pollticaLissues ot the day. A largo and
enthusiastic audience showed their appro-
bation

¬

by frequent applause. As election
draws near the question of the choice tor
United States senator becomes of more im-
portance

¬

and oven-indication Is now that the
citizens of Hcd Willow county will , by their

''votes , Instruct the* member from this county
to cast his vote for tlio Glcctloifbf Charles
Van Wyekas Unlte.d States senator to suc-
ceed

¬
himself. _

Cnn't be Viiullcatcil.-
I'mTir

.
, Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK.J Major Davis , at llnmboldt ,

Saturday evening , called on Oiler Green , the
mavor , and the stock shipper , ol Nomaha , to-

vindlcatn Church Howe, but they could not.
Republicans are bolting Howe's nomination.
The people demand an explanation of all
charges made.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

(otlieBKK.l Major Davis spoke to a
packed housu in 1'anama last night , lie de-
mands

¬

from Howe a public denial of all the
chaifies made by the Bin.-

Nnurnulcn

: .

Dairymen's Convention.L-
iNbi.ON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Special
to the UKK. ] The second annual con-

vention
¬

of the Nebraska Daliymen's associa-
tion

¬

will bo held at Sntton , beginning on
Tuesday , December 1-

4.Assessinir

.

Democratic Olllclnls.-
DKS

.
MOINKR , la. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bur . ] The democrats of this
state are paying no attention to the presi-
dent's

¬

order regaullng federal office-holders
taking part in politics , and they are defying
the uilneiples of civil seivlco refoitn by-

Iwylng assessments upon all government
oflloUls. Tlio following Is a copy of a letter
address by a member of the democratic con-

gressional
¬

committee of the Ninth district to
the postmaster of one of the small towns In-

Gutliilo county , and similar letters have been
sent to all federal ofllcers In the district :

STITAIIT , In. , Oct. 17, IbTO. Postmaster-
Iowa : 'Ihu democratic party , tlnouirh Its
state central committee , Is in ficat need of
funds , You are expected to take hold and
laise In your township at least 55 to aid In
carrying the campaign to a successful close.
Remit to either the tieasurcr at DC-
SMnlnes or to myself at Stuait within thiec
days If possible. Itcspecttully ,

J. II. M. SiiKTTir.iY: ,
Member Congiovdonnl Committee.

Assessments like this , which mo not re-
quests

¬

but demands , nio boiiur levied upon
federal olllcmls all over the state.

Sioux Clty't ) Saloon Cases-
.Siorx

.

CITV , In. Oct. 20. [Special T lo-

ginm
-

to the Bii.J: The meeting of the dis-
trict

¬

couit to-day was attended with very
much mote than the usual Intcic.st. Quito a
number of equity cases , arising out of the
saloon injunction proceedings , weio settled
per stipulation , the defendants paying all
costs and agicolng to go out of the business
and carry on the .saloon tratllc no more. The
cases included the following defendants :

Miiry hchlupp , II. Sherman & Co. , Cormeny
& liiennan , J , D. Cox , and Hop-
kins

¬

k liadgcrow. The other rases
were continued till Thursday lor heat ¬

ing. The grand jury , ns completed ,

Is composed ns lollops : J , K. Chopen , W.-

S.

.
. Qiiincy , James S. Lynch , Henry Kmmlck ,

A. Cuppar. 11. I ) , llerrlngton and J , W.
Lewis , Thirty-three prisoners wore ar-
raigned

¬

and all piellmlnary business com-
pleted

¬

, The Injunction cases will bo dis-
posed

¬

of ut mice , commencing to-morrow ,

and a strong efort will made to get the crim-
inal

¬

cases of those ronlined In the jail out
of the way nnd to leaeh the Haddock Inves-
tigation

¬

us soon ns possible.-

1'nnnoMKor

.

Train Wrecked.-
Siorx

.
CITV , In. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the JlKi : . ] A collision occurred this
morning between the Sioux Fulls passenger
tuiln and a gravel train only a few Hrjuaie.-
tfioin the union depot that caused quite a-

wreck. . Both trains were colng at a good
rate of sed| , and although the onulneeisr-
over&ed their endues , yet Urn catastrophe
could not bo averted. Both engines were
badly damaged. The boiler ot ono was
burbted and much of tlm nwchlneiy of both
badly disabled. Never.il cms were also
thrown from the track The pisseimeiB ie-
eeied

-

a severe shock , but forttnuitely no one
was Injured.

A Q'ueer-
DKsMoiNK * , In. , Oct. 26. ( Special Tola-

gram to the Bin.J: A somewhat eccentrle
bequest has just been made to ths State Agri-

cultural
¬

College by a venerable couple living

In Florida by the namn of Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. Adams weio former residents of Iowa
nd with warm leg.irds for the subject of-

nurlcultur.il education they hnvo set nslde-
n handsome tract of land In Allaninkco-
county. . In muthwestein lown. The
rental ot the land Is to bo set
apart ns the Adams endowment fund for the
benelltof the State Agilcultural eollego till
the ycai law. when tlio nimuint Is lo bo mcd
for the stippoit of one or more pupils In the
school. The ncrli'iiltural college Is nlieadv *

the wealthiest school In the state , with an
endowment of huudieds of thousands of-
ncrc < , but the gilt of the Florida couple will
I'o accepted nevertheless for the good motive
that ptompu-d it at least.

THE LUTHERANS.
Continuation of the Concrnl Council

Yesterday.C-
IIICAOO

.
, Otfl. '.'0. At the forenoon ses-

sion
¬

of the genetal council of the Luthcian
chinch tlio leport of tlte church book com-
mittee

¬

was ndopled , nnd Ilia committee was
niithotlzed topiint for the temporary use of
the churches forms nnd ceremonies not now
included In the chinch , book. The council
has been overwhelmed with telegrams as to
Its reported action with icspcct tothoconf-
essioiuil

-

, and to-day adopted a resolution
repudiating the statement representing Us
notion proposed last Saturday , ns "requlilug-
n private confession nnd absolution before
n clergyman , somewhat similar to the Itunnui
church , " nnd officially states that no such ac-

tion
¬

was cither taken or pioposed. That In
common with our fathers wo repudiate nnd
condemn with nil our hearts nny nnd every
foim of confession that leqtilres an enunicrn-
lion of sins , and that our nellon simply pro-
vided

¬

nn order for n personal confession of-
slnfulnoss nnd poiltencc , to ha used by the
communicant when ho sodeslies , ns well as-
an older for a public confession customary In
Lutheran chinches prcpnintoiy to holy com ¬

munion.-
In

.
tlio afternoon Kov. Drs. Spaeth , Jncnbs-

nnd Lnltd wens io-eectcd! ns trustees of the
general council. The committee appointed
nt the last convention of the genciat council
to prepare a uniform system of parochial 10-
ports for dlstilct synods reported against
any changes nt piesent except such as would
secure a uniform method of reckoning the
number ot members In tliclr congtcgatlons.
The report was adopted nnd the committee
continued. To-nlijlit a warm discussion
wns crented bv tlio presentation of n com-
mittee

¬

leport favoring the proposition thnt
the women of the church be allowed to vote
in the selection of pastors and church ofll-
ccrs.

-

. Numbers of delegates were on their
feet In an Instantnnd after considerable talk
the proposition wns heavily voted down.

Prohibition In Georgia ,
ATLANTA , Gn. . Oct20. ( Special Telegram

to the BKK.J Theie nro some curious figures
in connection with the enforcement of pro-
hibition

¬

In Atlanta. Saturday and Sunday ,

notwithstanding the aliened total prohibi-
tion

¬

, theie were twenty-two arrests for
diunkenness , It must bo recollected that the
mayor , chief ot police and policemen are
ardent piohlbltlonlsts and as such are anx-
ious

¬

to make as good a showing as possible In
favor of the entoicemont of the prohibitory
law. With this end in view It Is not policy
lor thorn to make nny more nrrests than they
nro forced to. Notwithstanding this there
were twenty-two cases of drunkenness Sun-
day

¬

so flagrant that tlm anests had to bo-

made.. The arrests tor the same days In 1SSA

wore thirty-one , and In IbSM they were tvvpntvf-
ive.

-
. These nriests were made when whisky

was sold freely , and when under the spur of-
n sttlct police commission the police made as
many arrests ns possible. Still the nrrests
Sunday were more than two-thirds of the
highest number In liquor times-

."Washington

.

Territory Wealth ,
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Governor Wafson-

C. . Squires , of Washington Territory , sub-
mitted

¬

his annual icport to the secretary of
the Interior. The report Is n long and In-

teresting
¬

paper concerning that part of the
country that has developed many souices of
wealth , but which remains comparatively un-

settled
¬

with larming lands , thousands of-

acics of line timber , coal an ;' Iron mines
nnd fisheries thnt promise to ndd n-

prent deal of wenlth to the northwest.-
A

.

considerable part of the report Is devoted
to the outbienk against the Chinese last
February , and his eflorts to protect them In
their treaty rights. Ho says the citizens in
several largo towns nro Inclined to bo lenient
towards those who nio hostile to the Chinese ,

nnd it Is dllllcult to Mcuro the convic-
tion

¬

of the offenders. This feeling has been
nggiavated by the fact that a number of Chi-
nese

¬

cross the. lioider from British Columbia
In defiance of the law. and the government
has been unahle. with the limited customs
force , to expel them. Tlio nndcslrablllty of
Chinese as lesidents In laigo numbers is ad-
mitted

¬

, the governor holding ; the opinion tliat
the toirltory should be settled by people who
will uphold American traditions nnd institu ¬

tions-

.J'olitlcluu

.

Ofllcnholdorn Suspended.A-
VASIIINOTON

.

, Oct , 20 The piesldent to-

day
¬

directed the suspension of M. E. Ben-
ton.

-
. United States attorney for the western

dlstrlctof Missouil , nnd William A. Stone ,

United States attorney for the western dls-

tilctof
-

Pennsylvania. The action In the
case of District Attorney Benton was based
on Information that ho is now and has been
for some time past engaged In addressing a
Relies of political meetings throughout Mis-
souri

¬

, with appointments advertised nearly
every evening up to the time ot election.
The president endorsed the paper setting
forth the nbovo statements , "Let this olllccr-
bo suspended nt once ," nnd returned It to the
nttorneygener.il for nn enforcement of the
oidcr. The suspension of Dlstilct Attornov
Stone wns inado for similar icasons. Of the
suspended olllceis Benton Is a democrat nnd
Stone n icpublican.

House Trouble )) .

OiiKAoo , HI. , Oct. 20. [ Special Teleginm-
to the Bui : . ] There Is n good prospect Hint
the strlkn nt the packing houses so easily Bet-
tied n lew days ago will bo icpcated In a short
time. The men wont back to their posts
gieatly dlssatlsllcd with the outcome ol the
trouble and Incensed nt Butler nnd Barry.
The trouble now Is with the engineers of-

Aimour ,fc Co. They have not nil been taken
back nnd the knights want them leinstnted ,

The engineers previous to the sttiko wcro-
woiklng tluee mdfts of eight hours each , and
now they have been cut ilown to twoslilfts-
of twelve hours n day. On this account gicnt
dissatisfaction exists nnd another Mrlko Is
feared , although the conseivntlvo element is-

woiklng hard to ward It olf-

.Or

.

over SonilH nn X-

.CHAIILISJOX
.

: , S , C. , Oct. 20. 1'resldeiit
Cleveland has Kent 810 to the pastor of the
Kmanuei African Methodist Kplscopal church
with the following letter :

October1)) . 1SSO. Rev. } ,. Iluflln Nichols-
My

-
Dear Sir : I hnvo leeelved > our letter

asking foi pecuniary aid In repairing the
Knianuel AfilcanMothodlst Kplscupal church ,
which seilously dnmnued hy the lecent-
eaithoiiake. . 1 am very glad to contribute
something for so worthy a cause , nnd though
the sum is not lar.o. It Is accompanied by tun-

islithattlirough the kindness of those who
apiiiet Into the valun of .such nn instiunien-
tnllty

-

for good , your chinch may soon lesutno-
Itscuiocr of usefulness. Youis veiy tiuly ,

( ir.ovr.it CUVII.A'I: > .

An Important Convict IC

Coi.UMiirtOct. . 0. John nancis , a
sixteen year conviet sent up from Dayton ,

escaped from his guard nt the courthouse this
forenoon. Ho was one of the piinclpal wit-

nes'es
-

for the. sUfuln the TlilltPenth waid-
"A" tally sheet foruery cases which aio now
on prt'lfmlnniy liuaiinir. Francis itnd been
placed on the witness stand , but durlnir n lull
In the proceedings ho walked out. It is be-
lieved

¬

he had assistance.

Minister Manning Ileonlved.-
CirvoK

.

Mexico , Out. StX lion , Thomas
C. Manning , the new United Staic.i mlnlMcr ,
was formally presented to I'luMdeiit '
tills jiiornlng nnd nn exchange of liii'inlly-
Bentimeuts occurred ,

GROVER IN A CHURCH FICIIT ,

Picsidant OlovelamVs Pnstdr Waxes Wrathy
Over n Political Incident-

.NOUNION

.

OFCHURCH ANDSTATE-

A Spilt In the Coiigrccatloii Imminent
Over n Dcncon'H Dismissal The

T ) lor Itoyn * CituipnlijuC-
UH. .

A Little Church UnploaMniitncsi.-
WA

.

UINHTON. Oct. 20. f Special Telegram
to the Hii: : . | A special in this moinliig's
Now York World relating tntl'alrs In Presi-
dent

¬

Cloeland's ehureli hero nnd Involving
the Kev. Dr. Sundorlniid , Its pastor , lus
created n sensation. It states that leeeinly
Deacon Patterson , ot this ehureli , wns dis-

placed
¬

from n position In the olllco of the
supervising architect of the treasury , that
Patterson , who Is v cry poor nnd about seventy
yeaisot ago , begged Dr. Suiiderlaiid to use
liU Inllueneo with the piesldent to have him
reinstated nnd that Sundcrl.uid Indlr.nnntly-
lefuscd on the ground that ho did not pio-
pose to s.iy anything of n political natniu to
the president oven foradineon of Ids church ;

that n huge number of his congicgation re-

quested
¬

him to Impoituno the picsidcnt lu-

uehnlf ot Patterson and that they wore
treated with marked dlstospccU Tlio dis-

patch
¬

further stated that thmo was talk ot-

Imycottlng tlio chinch , also that Piesldent
Cleveland hnd Intimated tint ho would rein-
state

¬

Pnttcison If so requested , nndMnjor
Durham , the World conoipondent , slid that
lie based his dispatch on an Interview with
Patterson ; that thu truth of It all was ac-

knowledged
¬

In an Inteiview this evening
with Dr. Suiidei land , who shows a temper that
lins surprised everybody , and which Is ro-

crcttcd
-

by the president. Dr. Sundcrlnnd-
5ays thu World correspondents lias boon ly-

ing
¬

about him and his chinch for some time ,
and that If It be true that a largo number ot
Ills congregation nro about to leave hi ? elinrch
lie will let them go , and good riddance to-

them. . Ho characterized the World corres-
pondent

¬

as a scandalmonger , and thu World
ns n dastardly paper , saying if It wishes nt
this late date to chaw mo up let It chaw. llo
continues : What does the Now York World
caru for Mr. Palteison or his family If by
exposing his distresses It can get up n muss
In the church and g.unlsh Its columns vvltlin-
llrstrnto lying sensation , which helps to fill
the paper ? If thu writers of the scandalous
p.irnL'rnph hnd had the ono hundredth part of
the consideration which 1 feel for the family
In question , and no man Knows belter than
mj self what has been done lor years In their
behalt , they would not , oven for the
sake ot injuring mo and my chuicli ,
have pel milted this wretched stoiy to dli-
gracetlielrcoliimns.

-
. Onuconsolation remains.-

bnch
.

scoundrels will get their dues In good
time , lor time makes all things even. It
anybody is disposed to qitariel with me be-
cause

¬

I decline to make the chinch nn np-
pendnge

-
to the government liefer them to-

ttio fact thnt 1 am opposed to the union of
church and state , and If outside busvbodlea
who never come to our church except when
they wish to cieate a disturbance will mind
their own business they will case their own
souls of a good deal of the devil's work. To-
night

¬

a letter ; written by 'Dr. Suniterlnud-
Boino daysngo to ono of his pailshoncrs , in
which ho refuses to go to the piosldent In be-
half

-
of Deacon Patterson , Was toleginphod to

the World , shows how the qunriels over Pat ¬

terson's dismissal has been n bone ot conten-
tion

¬

In the church lor some time, nnd that It *

has como to the notice of President Clove-
land.

-
. The "snail" threatens to split the eou-

grcgation
-

and rend asunder the foundation of
the church.-

TIH
.
: TiNNissKn: OAMIAION.-

A
.

gentleman just tiom Tennessee elves n
new feature of thu campaign In that slate.-
Befoie

.
Alt Taylor was nominated tor gover-

nor
¬

, ho was given the nomination for state
senator In his district , which Is largely re-
publican.

¬

. Ho Is still n candidate for senator ,
no ono having been nominated In his stead ,
nnd It is not the Intention to do so , as tlieru-
Is no law prohibiting his belli . nominated a-

a candidate for one or moio olllces. He will
doubtless bo elected to the senate. There is
another feature maiked out by the Taylor
In others , which may plnco Bob in the United
States senate. In a contest for the senntor-
ship there nro a number of candidates , Mid In
view of a possible dead-lock , Bob will bo
presented as a dnik hoiso with Alt. In the
state senate the inteiest of Hob as a candidate)

can well bo served. In the event of a vacancy
In the governorship the piesldent of the
senate , who Is elected from its members ,
becomes governor. As Alf will undoubtedly
go to the state senate ho will ho u candidate
tor the piosidency , though to bo In thu line of
election ho will have to effect an nlllauco
with the democrats. If this can bo done and
Bob becomes UnltcdStates senator , Alf hopes
to bo governor.

PATENTS issun n.
Patents wore Issued for the following

Ncbraskans nnd lowans : Win. II. Bush *

well , Mnson , In. , rabbet piano ; Albert 11.
Graven , Central City. Neb. , separable button ;
WmV. . Mavbery , Briton , In. , cord holder
for grain hinders ; Chester K. Mead , DCS-
Molne.s, In. , nrin suppoit for telephone opo-
ratois

-
; Arlemus K.illow. Cherokee , In. , plow ,

reissue ; Homy Lleben & W. F. Jnculv.lck ,
Omaha , vehicle wheel ; Frank A. Thomas ,
Cedar Rapids , la. , rope clasp ; Henry O.
Thomas , Fiemont , Neb. , bed clothes holder ;
,Ioin| K. Voorhees , I'ella , In. , clieclc row at-
tachment

¬

for corn planters.-
MJAVr.HOIlA.NTI'.n.

.
.

Sergeant Frank Gray , compnny 1 , Second
Infnntrv , who failed last week or appoint-
ment

¬

ton lieutenancy , leaves to-day , ordered
from Fort Monroe to join his company at
Fort Robinson , Neb ,

Army leaves cinntcd : Colonel Kwells 8.
Otis , Twentieth Infnntiy , Fort Asslnabolno.-
Mont.

.
. , ono month ; Lieutenant James

O'Giecno , Tvvimty-llftli Inlantrv , FortSlsse-
ton , Dale. , one month , Irom November 10 ;
Lieutenant Frank B , McCoy. Third Infantry ,
Fort Shaw , Mont. , one month ; Major John
B. Iluwkln" . chief commissary , Omaha , ton
days ; Cnptnln Charles A. II. XlcCunly , H-
SMstnnt

-
nuartni master. Omaha , until Oclobor-

U7 ; Captain Fied W.Thlbault , Sixth Intnntry ,
Fort Douglas , Salt Luke Cltv , ono month.

The appointment of Lieutenant David L-
.Bialnard

.
, of tlm Second cavalry , winch wan

mndo lust Friday by Piesident Cleveland ,

was signed and delivered lo him this after ¬

noon. The delay was caused the conttld-
eiatlon

-
of the intcillncntlon to bo made ,

which specifics thnt "This appointment is-

mndo In recognition of distinguished service.-
nnd heroism during tlio Arctic expedition of-
issi ibSl. " This Is seldom done , and lias
never befoio been done except In time of-
wnr ,

CliilniH J'atd.-
WASiHNdTO.v

.

, Oct. 20. Second Comptrol-
ler

¬

Mnynaid hns mndn his annual icpoit to-

thotecietary of the ticnstirv fiom which It
appeals that during the fiscal year ended
June "0 , Itiso , ho settled accounts , claims nnd
cases to the number of .f0KJS, , Involving tlio
hum of, S V-nO-UlO , being nn of ?0
per cent over the number of claims nnd ac-
counts

¬

ml justed dining the previous liscal
year,

The IiiuiiKurtil '
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. The presidential

party to visit New Vork to assist In the
inanimation of Hiiitlioldl's statue will con-
sist

¬

ot men pcibons ns follows : Thu presi-
dent.

¬

. secretary of btate , socieiary of war ,

sccit'tary of the navy , hecietary of tlio-

InU.lor , the postman ! master general nrd
the pru&liU'iil'H | smctaiy. They
will leavu Washington nt ! ! : '0 o'cli.ck
Wednesday aflci noon nnd expect to ulurii
hero by midnight of Thursday ,

Now York Drynoods MnrUet ,

N.w| VOIIK , 'Oct , id. Tlio demand wus-

vciv ( ji'li'i as usual to Tuesday , but the dls-
li

-

It'uttpii on oidei-H was of format' Rleadlnesj-
nifl i ei moot tlio iirarUtl of piuvlous bteftd-
Ill'bl ),


